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G<*o(crn|tlil<*nl I'niltj-.
There are two tremendous moments

In «Tossing tin* I'nltnd States from east "
to west hy way of I'hlengo, Omaha

1 Mi IMM... . ....
...... w..ii-u. iin- m-si jm wiH'ii xnc
bluffs of the Missouri suddenly dwin- **
<lle away and tin* prairie rolls into ,n

sight with its ocenn of tall corn. Islaudedwith einhotrered homesteads. *

as if one swelling movement of the
sea had been divinely caught and pet- °

rified and made fertile. And the seeondof these significant moments, more
majestically pregnant with hidden ''

meanings than the naked glories of
Niagara or the arrogant cliffs of Yosemlte,is when the ravines of the
Sierra Nevada, with their ever green ^beauty of pine trees, broaden out on
the valley of Sacramento and the hills '''
recede beyond that magnificent plain.
There and then vou realize the perC!petual and indissoluble relation of
highland to lowland and perceive in ^the I'nited States a more wonderful
geographical unity than you might beholdanywhere in Kurope. where there

nis m >re variety and less majestic Jyspace. Percy Vincent Donovan in
Sunset Magazine.

et
Tlnras Unite Over. ,pIt may be realized by purchasers of n,diamond tiaras and the like that styles j1(in settings change almost as frequent- c.ly as in a woman's hat, and every othyearat least must see the precious ,jjdiadem rebuilt. This adds to origina (](co»t. for no self respecting jeweler st

.« !... .-..tit.,.. .. - - --
»«.' ov-unii, t»i ao: ^jewelry without adding a few now <nstones to fie tirst amount, thereby in- jneroasinx i:s value. Of course famous a

omwns. with associations attachcil, n(that h ive recently conic Into tbe poshess'.otiof very rich Americans remain as
first designed. for even an Amerienn
Allows sonic sentiment when it costs
him a fortutie to indulge in rich historiejewels, lint otherwise diamond
amd | carl and emerald tiaras are constantlymade over.--JJoatou Herald.
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Toe (nil of Hie Wild.

n.Vest of our so.lit liirds have throe (jj
notes expressive of love, alarm and w
fellowship. T!ie latter call seems to
keep them in touch with one another.
I might perhaps add to this list the
screiini of distress which most hirds
i.tter when caught by a cat or a hawk ^.the voice of uncontrolled terror and
pain which is nearly tl>e same in all
species.dissonant, and piercing. The

s|other notes ami calls are characteristic.
lint this last is the simple screech of
common territ'c l nature..John liurroughsin Country Life In America.

imaMrfJhp ImzmgMp- &

tteliBQm/jjyf«l:
Mt> v.«c his trying.Hammar n put (ntogether to stick when it's once ap- jy!t war had luck for him to go miiiiilt r that ladder, anyway.but notliin,»to the l;ud luck a paint dealer or ,(|painter must undergo with ordinary 'rpaints, llanunar paint is not ordinary. m1 is not n ready mixed paint, it is a j,jp (. t of its own class and character S(1

out inly. Long use and experimenting p,l.cs proved beyond possible doubt that
si combination of zir.c with lead snakes yf1 he flin t paint on earth. Many ready urmixed paints have that virtue, but they ai
are too "ilnidied.the oil is in them. d|Thnt ehoull not be put in until the ai
rrri/ drri the paint is going to be ap- 0jplic'l. Kvery painter will toll you so ajand the only way to get the life of the ai
oil from start to finish.is to put it si
into the paint yourself when you are 11
ready to spread it. If you want the K'
finest, fre.diest, strongest, farthestspreadingand longest-sticking paint (on earth, you have to get Hammar a,Paint.the paint that stops at the <>|
riirht point.with the pigments and al
driers scientifically ground by maehin- hi
erv. and the oil left for you to put in. ^Chi I Ion of paint to gallon of oil, no '

morn. r.o less.that's the whole story of j(paint satisfaction. tr
ITanrnnr paint is guaranteed to stick a

nnl look well for five years; your tl
money hack if it don't. Drop in some ^day and let me show you how you can ,save 2f»% on the next bill of paint 0"
you buy.
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HINDOOS AT TABLE. »

j
hf Hlflrlior Tli«>lr <"nMc the Mo.«

Irksome Hecomo the Hole*.
"In India." writes Sidney I.ow, "reli- {
on. with what seems a malign inge- t
lity, has o#?upied itself in heaping
anplieatIons round the two essential
met Ions of eating and marrying. The
indoo cannot take his fowl without (
abornte precautions against pollution,
ud the higher Ids caste is the more
urdensome those rules are. There are
>tne inferior castes in the south who
re not supposed to approach even
ithin speaking distance of the elect,
regular table has Ihsmi drawn up of
hat tuay l»e called the degrees of polition.so that, while some of these low
i-rsons can pollute a man of a higher
iste only by actually touching him.

is held that blacksmiths, masons,
irpenters and leather workers can
allule at a distance of twenty-four
of, toddy drawers at thirty-six feet
id cultivators at forty-eight feet.
Idle the pariahs, who eat beef, have 1

pollution ran.no of no less Until twen-
-one yards nml twelve lueiies.
'The more sacred a Hindoo is tlie
ore lie is worried by his code of table
iquette. The very high caste Brahauought to strip off all ltis clothes
id, if possible, sit 011 the tloor when
> consumes his food. He should not
it any thine; which litis been touched
r an inferior or a non-Hindoo or
ink water out of any vessel similarly
tiled. As the scale descends the re- ,

rictions relax until at last we tret
nvn to the man of 110 standing wlinter,the sweeper, who is so wanting
refinement that he can openly stroke ,
puppy dog, and finally we reach the 1
itcast who can eat any kind of meat j
lienever he can got it and will even
ink out of a cup which litis touched
her lips.
"Luckily for the modern Hindoo
icse burdensome prohibitions and iuinctionsare subject to certain eon

nieiitlegal fictions. Sweetmeats, it
ipears, are not food and may be tak1by anybody anywhere. Not long
to the Brahman pundits at Benares
elded that soda water is not water
ltliin the meaning of the act. so to
eak. and that ice does not count.". '

hicago News.

Law Is something for your neighbor
obey and for yon to evade.

(
Some men regard swearing off as

!<'li a good thing that tlioy take ineas- (
res to do it frequently.

The Farmer's Wife !
very careful about her churn. She

aids it thoroughly after using. and gives (
a sun hath t<» sweeten it. Slit* knows (

lat if her churn is sour it will taint the <
itter that is made in it. The stomach is
churn. In the stomach and digestive
id nutritive tracts tire performed presseswhicii tire exactly akin t<» the '

turning of butter. Is it not apparent
ion that if this stomach churn-is foul it
a lies foul till which is put into it'?
The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
e had taste in the mouth and the foul (
eat It caused by it. hut the corruption of }
e pure current of blood and the dissem- <
fttion of disease throughout the body,
r. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery
nkes the sniir and foul stomach sweet,
does ft>r the stomach what the washing '

><t mmi t>:<Mi tin [i»r the churn.absolutely r

moves every tainting or eorruptlng ele-
out. In tliis way 't «;;r'>s blotches, (

tuples, eruptions. scrofulous swellings,
res, or -open eating ulcers ami all
imors or diseases arising from had blood.
If* you have, liitter, nasty, foul taste in
nir mouth, coated tongue, foul lireath,
e weak and easily tired, feel depressed
id despondent, have frequent lioudaches,
zzy attacks, gnawing or distress in stum-

(:h, constipated or irregular bowels, sour
bitter risings after eating and poor

jfiotite, these symptoms, or any consider>lenumber of them, indicate that you are
ifferlng from biliousness, torpid, or lazyvfcr with the usual accompanying Indl- \stion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
rangements.
the l»est agents known to medical sciifiefor the cure of the above symptoms
nf conditions, as attested by the writingsf leading teachers and practitioners ofli the several schools of medical practice,ate lieen skillfully and harmoniouslyunbilled in Dr. Tierce's Golden Medicalijcovery. That this is absolutely trueill lie readily proven to your satisfaction
you will but mail a postal card request>JI)r. R. V. Tierce, Ituffalo. N. Y., for
.ffte copy of his booklet of extracts from

standard medical authorities, giving
1 names of all the ingredients entering
i o his world-fained medicines and showiwhat the mcst eminent medical menf the age say of them.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS..4th DISTRICT.*!

I hereby announce myself n candi-
late for Congress from 4th district, i
uibject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary election. G. 11. Mauon.

FOR STATE SENATE. I]
I hereby announce myself a enndilatefor election to the ottiee of State

Senator for Union County, subject to;lie rules and regulations of the Demo-
;ralic Primary Election.

I.OWNOKS J Br.OWNINO.
I hereby announce myself a candi- '

late for the oliice of State Senator
From Union County, subject to the <
result of tlie Democratic Primary |
Election. P»t:\.i. F. Towsskxd.

FOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION. j'
I am a candidate for re-election to

the oliice of County Superintendent of
Education for Union County, subject M
to Primary Election. I). B. Fant.
Subject <> the decision of the Dcm- <

icratic Primary I announce myself a
candidate for the oliice of Superintendentof Education for Union eounty.

Titos. II. GoHK..
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor the oliiee of Superintendent !

»f Edueatlon, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Demeeratic Primaryelection. M. E. Lkmasteu

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself acandilatefor the oliice of County Auditor,

nibjeet to the decision c»f the Deino:ratioprimary. J. I). Errs.
I hereby annonnee myself a enndi-

late lor Auditor of Union county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic
Primary election. Lbvi \V. Smith.

I hereby announce myself a eandilatefor election to the office of Auditorof Union county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary election.T..C. Joi.ly.

I hereby announce myself a eandilatefor County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Democratic Primaryelection. M. S. Faccktt.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Auditor of Union county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
Primary election.

S. S. Fa khar.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of Auditorof Union County, subject to the

rules and regulations of the DemocraticPrimary Election.
.1. 11. Lancaster.

FOR TREASURER.
1 hereby announce myself a candiiatefor reelection to the office of

Preasurer of Union county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Primaryelection. J. H. Bakti.es

FOlt SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of County Super-visor, subject to the decision of the

Democratic primary. M. B. Lke.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for reelection to the office «»f
County Supervisor of Union county,subject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary election.

T. J. Bktknk.u'oii.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for election to the olliee of Coun- .

ty Supervisor of Union County, subjectto the rules and regulations of
the Democratic Primary Election.

J. A. Bktsii.i..

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I announce myself a candidate for

Magistrate for Union Township; subjectto the result of the Democratic
Primary election.

Jno. P. (Jack.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of Magistratefor Union Township, Union

County, subject to the rules and regu-
latiotis of the Democratic PrimaryElection. T. J. Vinson.

COUNTY COMMISSONBR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

fate for County commissioner subject
U> the rule of the Democratic Primarylection. \V. Fowr.KR Bono.

I hereby announce myself a candilatefor County commissioner subject
;o the decision of the Democratic Prinaryelection. J. E. Si'RorsK.

I hereby nniiouncc myself a candi-
late for reelection for the ollice of
bounty commissioner, subject to the
lecision of the Primary election.

riANKOKO Wlt.lU'RN*.
I hereby announce myself a candi-:

late for reelection for County Cumtnissioncr,subject to the decision of
the Democratic Primary election.

A. Gkikkin Hknti.y.
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor the ollice of County Connnis-

doner of Union County, subject to the
lecision of the Democratic primary.

I. M. Mohi.ky.
I hereby announce myself a candllatefor the ollice of County Conunis-I

doner of Union county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo-,ratic primary election.

.losKCII S\NI)KBS.

POP PUOUATIO J (J IX* 15.
Thanking tin- people of my countyfor their confidence placed in me in

the past, and feeling hotter qualifiedl>y my experience in the ollice to dischargethe duties hereafter, I announeemyself a candidate for reelectionto the ollice of Probate Judge for
Union county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

.1 .\son M. Grkkr.
Believing in the Democratic princi-pie of rotation in ollice, feeling conti-

dent of my ability to tjll the position
to the satisfaction of 'the people, I
announce myself a candidate for the
ollice of Probate JudgeVof Union county.and promise to abide the result of
the Democratic primaryr.

W. AV. Johnson.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.1 #

I hereby announce Myself a candidatefor the othce of Representative in
the State legislature,! subject to the
decision of the Democmtic primary.

\MO. SotJT^ABD.

Believ'nz in the principles of Democracy,and with an earnest desire to
Bei ve my county, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the Legislaturefrom Union County.

T. Jkkk Harris.
Believing in the principles of Democracy.and having the interest of myCounty and State at heart. I offer myselfa candidate for the Legislature.

TI'lj.I have done at the solicitation of
u a iy friends. It. W. HAMILTON,
The friendsof Carroll H. Foster announcehim as a candidate for the

Legislature, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primaryjlection.

T hereby announce that f am a candidatefor the House of Representativesfrom Union county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Democratic'Primary election.

.1. G. Hughes.
The friends of J. J Black hereby announcehim a candidate for CountyCommissioner of Union "nunty, subject

Lo the rules of the Den oc atic primary
siecuon.

The many friends of Mr. H. C. Little
hen to offer hi* name as a candidate for
(he House of Representatives.

One Mckol For Two Karen.
"Women are pretty magnanimous

with each other." concluded the man
who had thought they were not. "The
other day a girl got on the car. She
had a 5?3 bill. No change. She turned
to the woman who sat next to her and
said: 'Can you let me have change for
this? I am in a hurry. I don't want
to be put off.*
" 'I haven't the change,* replied the

woman, 'but here Is a nickel.'
"The girl demurred. 'Take it,' Insistedthe woman. 'It is only Just. I

have been riding for about a mile and
n half and the conductor hasn't collectedmy faro yet. It is against my
principles to force it upon him.'".New
York Tress.

A Had Recovery.
Scene: Registry office. Bridegroom

(to registrar).The first time I was
married was In a church. tlK» second
time In a chapel, but I like this way
best. It's so plain and simple, and I
should come here if ever I got married
again. (Catches sight of his bride
nna sees no nns saui tno wrong tiling.)
That Is, my dour, if oyer I have the
.or.misfortune to net married ngnin,
of course!.London Punch.

The mint.
Itich Aunt.Why do you bring me

this dust. Tommy? Tommy.Because
I want you to bito it. Blcli Aunt.Why
do you want me to bite it? Tommy.
Because I heard papa say that when
you bite the dust we shall get £20,000.
.London Tit-Bits.

FOR EVERYTHING
....IN THE....

DREG EINE
CALL ON THE

PALMETTO DREG CO.
The place to buy your Drugs.
We carry a full line of Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Soaps and Per-
fumes.

PRESCRIPTION WORK IS OUR
SPECIALTY.

The Palmetto Drug Company
answers all night calls

promptly.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.,
Huiet and Renwick Owners

YOU MUST BE TIRED
Looking for Bargains.

Come along here and get
your money's worth. We
promise no more and give
no less.

r.PA w/ r.Ai\ir.
VI LVi. w . VI*/11^1 VI,
Dispenser of Dependable Merchandise,

Union, S. C.

EXPERI-\V A
McNT.

ESTABLISHED
AND ADMITTED Jf
FACT"
3,000,000 FUOUl
USERS Mr Jute- |iu I
praise sO/GSr
IT ^jjwr iNttefMH

IXmbl. Coac*T«S10»fertet>rteute^>
"Carh*y Maftutic" BUtHc

CiwitM Stroj*, fl.OO.Wtfr Free booklet "Uiata to Shaven."
rof'Mk>v

J UNION HAtOWAtt CO.. URh*. 5.C

; HAIR &
S DENT
J Crown, Bridgework and
J Office over Mutual Dry (
"

| DR. J. IVJONRC
M <»^DEN1
M7 Crown and Bridge Work
Ww A Specialty^ Phone 11

Union & Glenn Springs J
Railroad Company.

Time Table Effective May 27, 1906.
Leave Union 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 4:00 '

aiiu i ,>t\) i#. in.

.Arrive Buffalo 7:45 a.m., 1:45, 4:15
nn<l *S:26 p. m.
Leave Buffalo 8:15 a. m., 1:30,5:00

ami *4:10 p. m.
Arrive Union 8:30 a. m., 1:45, 5:15;and 8:25 p. mi 1
Leave Union 8:40 a. m. and 5:25 p. m. .

Pass Neal Shoals 0:20 a.m. and (1:05 I
p. m. Arrive Pride 9:40 a. m. and <
6:25 p. m. <
Leave Pride 10:00 a. m., and 6:55 ;

p. in Pass Neal Shoals 10:20 a m.,
and 7:15 p. m. Arrive Union 11:00 a. I,
m. and 7:50 p. in. |All trains daily unless otherwise
noted, week days only,
*Saturdays ana Sundays only.
Connection made at Pride with Sea-

hoard Air Line through trains southboundin the morning and northbound
in the evening. M. B. Summkii,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.

BIG BARGAINS!!
Yard wide Bleaching, a Cork-

er, 13 yards $1.00
Best Yard wide Bleaching,1

10c, 11 yards for $1.00

1,000 Yards White Madras,
36 inches wide, worth
12 1-2 and 15c. our special
price 10c;

All Colored Lawns at Reduced Prices. 11I
Hutchinson & Wicker

TIPS
The New Liquid Headache

Cure

Is sold on a positive guaranteeto cure Headaches, Neuralgia,Rheumatic and all
other ordinary aches and
pains. Contains no Opium, |
Chloral, Cocoaine or other
habit forming drug. Price!
10 and 25 cents a bottle,!
and 5 cents a dose at soda
fountain.

DUKE DRUG CoJ
SMITH S PRIGS.

;j
Heinz's Sweet PiGkles, 1g Each; not the,

:; small size.
Medium Size MaGkerel, 5g EaGh; try

them.
Fresh. Sound Lemons, 25c per dozen.
6 Pounds SuGGess Soda for 25g; every!

pound guaranteed. >

If you have a Postal Card Entitling you,
to Soap and Washing Powder FREE,
brlna them in at once.

"

Have, You tried my Loose Roasted Coffee
at 15c per pound?

GIVE ME A TRIAL!

W. Newell Smith.
Phone 126.

ESS HAIRREJALSAM
IBOlf»n».» and hMififiea tha hair.

Proinolr* a hixurunt (rovth.
. Haver Fall* to Ileatoro Oray^9 IXalr to Ito youthful Color._^^9Cure« aralp iliMawi ft hair falling

j l)nj|[yi»t«

PICTURES
Picture Framing, Glass, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Carpet Laying*

MILLINGS, The Piper IMan, ,
Phont- 181. M»in HtroeV C. I

: HAIR, I
IS'f'S. ;
Regulating a Specialty. Z
ioods Co., Union, S. C. SI

^WALLACE^ 1
' I S ||Offices: Rooms 1 and 2 r/Ai
17. Nicholson Building*.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PHP OAfTrrrtto « n - .. -

inc. ouuin 3 UK EATEST SYSTEM.
Jnexcellod Dining Car Service.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
on all Through Trains.ConvenientSchedule on all

Local Trains. /

Winter Tourist Rates are ^
aow in effect to all Florida
Doints. For full information
is to rates, routes, etc., consultnearest Southern RailwayTicket Agent or
BROOKS MORGAN, R. W. HONT,
A. G. P. A., D. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.

J. A. BROWN,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND
BONDS.

MOUSE RENTING AND COLLECTING
A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE ON BACHELOR STREET.

V. E. DePASS. S. C. DePASS.

DePASS & DePASS,
Law Offices Over Peoples Bank,

l-l yr

POST OPflCE DIRECTORY.
Hours of Opening*, Closing and Deliveryof the Dally Malls at the

Union Post Office.
Post office opens at 8 o'clock everyday (except Sunday) and closes at 6

o'clock p. in.
Post office open for delivery of mail

on Sunday from 12:30 to 1:30 p. ill.
Mail for train No. 0, due here at 9 a.

m., closes at 8:45 a. m.
Mail for train No. 14, due here at

11:35 a. m., closes at 11:10 a. in.
Mail for train No. 13, due here at

2:35 p. m., closes at 2:10 p. m.Mail for train No. 10, due here at
8:53 p. in., closes at 8:15 p. in. each
day.
Persons should remember and observethese hours in order to be accommodatedat the post office in receivingor sending mail matter throughthis office.
Feb. 1906. J. C. Hunter,

Post Master.

BOILERS AND ENGINES.
tanks, stacks, Stand Pipes,and Sheet Iron Work; Shafting,Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes,Mangers, etc. Mill Castings.Cast every day; work 200
hands. .

Lombard Foundry Machine and
Boiler Work and Supply Store.

Augusta, Georgia. ft
1 .

I - SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
fOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE@ PLACINQ YOUR ORDER.
GIDBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C. '

^^dofftoro^
You can be cured of CANCER,TUMOR, OR CHRONIC OLDSORES. Ten Thousand casestreated. It ia the surest cure on'Earth. Delay is Fatal. How tobe cured? Just write

I). B. GLADDEN,19-11 moa Grover, N. C. jj
-j.awI

.

4̂

jfr cnnn bank deposit >^vJovvfvr R. R. Far* Paid. RotMTakan^ 7 800 PRKB COCBSRSHHBHHHHHHB BoardatCoot. Write QuickMmiii iommummcmMi.iBma.ia


